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NEWS;OF THE WEEK.
After much angry discussion, the Bill for enlisting

Joreigners, for Her Majesty's' Service has passed-
thus virtually confessing that Great Britain cannot
carry on an extensive war with the aid of only her
own native-born subjects. Another Bill for enabling
the Militia to enlist for foreign service, has also been
c:Caried, but without any sertous opposition. These
bave been the principal subjects to which the atten-
tion o.f the Imperial Legislature has been directed.

.In the House of Lords, the- Earl of Aberdeen, i
reply.to a question from Lord Clancarty, stated that
the Report of lte Maynooth Committee would be
laid .before Pailiament during the first week in Fe-
bruary. This will be the signal for another outburst
cf'Prâtéstant malevolence and misrepresentation.
:lhe terins of the Austrian-Treaty are nov before

the vord. la substance they provide that Austria
i hall occupyin force the Prmncipalities of ïMoldavia

aUd Wallachia, and defend themn agamnst any return
-of thexRussians ;.and that in the meantime the Anglo-
French and Ottoman trobpsshall have free movement

in the said Principalities agninst the forces and terri-
tory of R.ussia. This. which is the substance of the
second .article, is tantamount to a declaration of war
by Ausïri against Bussia, though the latter may not
so acceptit.

The third article of the Treaty provides-that
-in case of hostilities between Austria and Russia-
France and Great Britain guarantee their assistance
to Austria, and mntually pledge thiemselves to an al-
liance offensive and defensive. -

By the fourth .article, the contracting parties en-
.- fge-themfiselves not to treat separately witlh Russia.
-J heififth.article pledges the contracting parties-in
casetli e re-éstblishment of a general peace should
-notb'e assured in the course of the present year-
*ttàkefurther steps for the attainment of their object.
Bv the sixth article, Prussia is invited to become a
party to the Treaty. This Treaty may mean a good
deal, or nothming at all,occording to the interpretation
put upon it by Austria, and the spirit ii which it is
received at St. Petersburgh. The Czar may accept
it as a declaration of% var on the part of Austria;
*ad, commencing hostilities against the latter Power,

* pay thus bring about the "offensive and defensive
alliance," provided for by the third article.

Or if, finding that lie has already as much on his
hands as he can well manage, the Czar should for
théepresent take no notice of the hostile language of
the;second article of the .Ireaty, and in consequence
comgmence no hostilities against Austria, then the
third article-providing for an alliance offensive and
defensive betwixt Austria and the Vestern Powers
-- would remain a dead letter. It is thus stili in the

",.power of Russia to keep Austria detached from the
othter Allies.

It isconfidently asserted that the Treaty contain%
- s secret article guaranteeing to Austria the imtegrity

of all her démiions, in case she should take up arms
against Russia. This, if true, wil have its weiglt
miith.the Court of Vienna ; and fear of Mazzmni and
his revolutionary projects in Italy, may thus compel
tic Emperor to take a decided position upon the
great'Eastern Question. Little reliance hiowever is
placed upon tlie Treaty in Englantid; and >ia npite o
tlié tiunders of tIe Times, Lord Jon Russell isno
Pelieyed ta bave formed a correct estunate o ils va-

From the Crimea we have nothing very cheering
* Yet natling ta mare us despani. 1The situation af

tlé Alliesis precarious, but certainly not desperate
and hough sickness and exposure to the weatuer
have mu chi thinned their ranks-there is every reason
to ,ie'e that the Uussians are su'ering from the

* ame causes still more severely'.

* .. t

~ hn trer wa muh dsputmng Pelert isr

i-rmr dnya Gotimade choice among us, that the Gen
ides by mny mouth should htear the word af the gospe

uod belies e."-Ads xv.,7.
* In ilise ,si:iple words of Holy Writ is containet
tti Conistitution aof the .,Cathoolic Church. Wheî
*thare hrssbeen iuuch .disputing amongst [the .brethren
W eterdóif'whiom:God in former days imade choie
R.h'tdIle nations should hear tic Gospel by lis mnouthi
* &d, heiring, hopuld- believe-Peter rises up, añdi a

d icúh .spiitesare lhoshedland controversyceease
o .,prage-Romnlocuta est, caüsa ßnitß est."

1So:1 vas it:amangst the.assembed fathuers of th
carcb at Jemrusaletn:eighteen.hundred:years ago ; s
w'as it at Raome on thue ever mnemorable 8thofDe

c ènibéelätFèast4f tileim'maculate Conception.fliitytothefdibg- ithe:Judicil Corimriittéef thé
tlie'Motl erofaGod." Fdr»n tlì,- dydadet the Pi ivy Cunilinthe Gorhamcase, Nhich virtually
rqu éto6f lis" brethken fro i al ts ofthi WorId, il»set tlie'doctrine of apismal regeneratio-anll
Peter, rising up, prondùneed thé&decisioiids long-e theieroué of. the trrnimission of Original- Sin-from

p-cted, so lo'ng desiedi by the 'whole 3bo of the the ,c eedof the oniy *Protestant sect, which still
aFithful. From the Chair of Peter; he o wbom of professed ta cling to these rags of Popery.

Sld, God committedi th charge of confirmg lis Othrs again iio see nothing. very extraorîlinary
brethren in the faith, and of teaching the nations, in the doctrine of the :Immaculate Conception, ob-
defned -as an article of Faith, as a. portion of lie ject toits definition as an .article af faith,-because
truth revealed from the beginning, and delivered to they cannot se#- the necessity or utility: of it. This
the Church, that theBlessed Virgin was in her Con- objection, as the former, proceeds from thlat unfortu-
ception, as in lier life, Imnaculate, free;from ail nate dullness of vision ta which ail Protestants are
taint of sin. subjert, anti which pre'ents them from seeing the

That such an event, so solemn, so important in its indissoluîble.connection that exists betwixt ail parts
consequences, and so illustrative o the vitality of of the Catholiie system. No oneCatholic dogma
that Power which, for the last tbreehundred years, stands alone ; it is always related ta, and in logical
bas been pronounced ta be in the last stageof de-- connection ivith, some other doctrine of the Church.
crepitude and dotage, should have been allowed to Thus, by proclaiming the "Immaculate Conception"
pass over without notice from the Non-Catholic of the Blessed Virgin, the Churci expressly teaches
world, is what we neither expected, nor desired..-|that hers vas an exceptionalcase--therefore that none
We naturally expected tliat Protestantisn *Would be others of women born, were sa conceived-therefore
moved to anger at the glorious spectacle if Catho- that every child of Adam is conceived subject ta the
lic unity, given by the gathering together in the capi- divine sentence pronounced against Adam and his
tal of the Christian worlid,of Prelates from ail quar- descendants, and so remains until cleansed in the
ters of the globe, convened at hie summons of one life-giving waters of Baptism. The doctrine of the
old man, without armies or fleets to enlorce bis com- "Immaculate Conception" may tius be said ta con-
mands-and strong only in this, that," ain former days tain the whole doctrine of the Church on "Original
God made choice" of Peter, ta proclaim His truth Sin" trom which again flows her doctrine ofi Justi-
unto the nations that "they might hear the word of fcition"-the intimate connection of ivhich with the
ihe Gospel and believe." Such a striking testimony whole of the Catholic system, as defned by the
ta the vitality of Popery, must indeed have greatly Council of Trent we need not here stop ta exa-
disgusted the g aood old women of Old Exeter Hall, mine. Sa far then from the definition of the Imma-
according ta whose calculations the Papacy gave up culate.Conception of the B. Virgin being an isolated
the gliost three centuries aga, or at least was ta do and unimportant fact in the Church's history, it may
sa before the close of the present. Protestant his- with trutir be said that by means of it alone, she re-
tory of the past, and Protestant predictions for the futes and condemns some of the subtlest and most
future, have bath been mos.; cruelly refuted by theâlate pernicious lheresies of the age-just as 1423 years
assembly of Catholic Bislhops at Rame, whjo, ta miake ago, the Councit of Ephesus, by the one word-
matters worse-as snome of the Protestant papers "Itheotokos," or Mother of God-silenced those hle-
complain-have had the audacity ta. meet together retics wlio souglht ta dissolve the Oan Christ, by
without the consent of their respective sovereigns, distinguishing in Him two Persans, one human, the
without sa much even as asking leave of the civil other Divine. Ilere, too, ve nay catch a glimpse
power ! Gallicanisn is aglhast at the prodigy. of the Church's meaning ivhen she says of the Blessedt

Objections then-to the meeting of the Bisbops, Virgin-that she alone lias destroyed ail heresies;
and ta the arrogant pretensions of the Sovereign and here too we may perceive the cause of the hatred.
Pontiff-misrepresentations also of the dogma by hm which ail heretics entertain tovards Mary-a hatred
defined-for these we were fully prepared. But- so intense, tihat, whilst they would cheerfully admit
small as is our respect for Protestant theology-we the immaculate conception of every other child of
did not anticipate such an extraordinary display of Adam,they would still persist in naking an exception
stupidity as lias been given ta the world by the Pro- in her case alone.0
testant press in its comnents upon the events of last Another objection ta the definition of the " Tmma-
month. We knew itÉat Protestants hai but very culate Conception," just pronounced by the succes-
confused notions about " Original Sin;" but -we did sor of St. Peter, is, that it introduces a "rew dog-
not think that they vere sa utterly.ignorant upon this ma into the Church, not believed lieretofore, and not
doctrine, as the ravings of their journals prove them contained in the original deposiîum. This is in sub-
ta be. Ta listen ta them, one would fancy that ta stance theobjection raised by ail heretics whenever
pronounce the Blessed Virgin, imnmaculate in her the Church, for the edification of hier clhildren, and
conception, is to declare her ta be a Goddess, the the confutation of heresies-contra errares nascen-
equal in dignity of lier Divine Son, Whose concep- tes-has seen fit ta define lier doctrines. Thus the
tion also. was immaculate. Littie do these good Arians complained bitterly against the Fathers oi
folks.dream thaat the Catholic Cliutchi, in.asseýt4ng;as Nice for i iroducing a " new ilogma," 'unknovn be-
an article of faith the Immaculate Cone'eption of fore the IV century, and enforcing a novel l'aith upon
Mary, attributes ta the Blessed.Virgin nbtlhing inore the Church. The answer ta those heretics vas-
than is claimed for every child of Adam-directly, by "True, te dogma had not been authoritatively defined
ail Liberai Christians-by inplication,. by most of before the Council, but, that the Son was Consubstan-
the evangelica! sects of Protestants who deny Bap- tial ta the Father, lias ever been believed by the
tismal Regeneration-"ex opere operatLo." Church. The definiuion is new, but not s the be-

The former, or Liberal Christian, explicitly deñies lief." Sa also the Nestorians raised a great outcry
the transmission of the sin of Adam to his descend- against the introduction of anotiier " new dogma"
ants; lie denies that ail men, or.ilit any men, are by the Council of Ephesus. " No"-replied the
by nature " children of wrath"--Eph. 2, 3-slaves of Fathers of Ephesus-" we, have introduced no ncw
the devil, and exiles fron God's Kingdom ; and there- dogma, we have only defined the old." A gain, wYhen
fore asserts that ail are conceived immaculate. The the more recent addition of the "Filioque" was
latter, or evangelical, who scouts the sacramentai elli- made ta the Nicene Creed-an addition vhich sone
eacy of Baptism,wlio denies that the nev-burnbabe is Protestant secis accept, and wiiich bas obtained (lhe
thereby, and without any act of its own, born again, sanction of the British Parliament-the 'sane coin-
and thus made a child of God, and an inheritor of the plaints were uttered against the bringing- in of strange
Kingdom aiofHeaven,must perforce admit as the con- doctrines, unknown ta the early Clhurch ; but still the
sequence of lis own premnises, one of two things- reply was the same. " The deßfiition indeed is
eithmer that the babe needs no regeneration, and bas new, bit the thing bliceved is as od as Christianity."
therefore been conceived immaculate-or that, even Sa with the "Imimaculate Conception" of the Bles-i
after, and in spite of Baptism, the wretchued abe, sed Virgin. The belief in lier sinless conception
thougli peifectly guiltless of itself,and incapableIaf ac- lias prevailed in the Church from the earliest ages-
tual sin, still remains an object of Çod's aborre'nee, but, just as the Consubstantiality of [lie Son ta the
and indignation. As few, except saune old. rigid Father was-not authoritatively defined before the IV
Calvinists-whose God is but the Devilinder anther century, sa the belief in lhe " Immaculate Coatcep-
name-woumld dare so ta malign the, Gd of Chèis- tion"i of the Mother wvas not delined until some centu-
tians as ta accept the second alternative, tlie evan- ries later ; and just as it would be false to say that the

gelical Protestant tust, in his heart at least, ,ven if Council of Nice introduced any "new igdona," so
lie does net do sa withis lips, reject the doctrine of also is iL equally false to assert tluat Pius IX lias, by
Original Sin ; and, as the alternative least dishonoring his late defiiion, given any new faitl ta the Church.
ta the goodness and justice of God, must, if he ab- Witte unanimous asserit of the Catholic Churcb,
jures baptismal regeneration," deny its necessity, lue lias imerely declared that that doctrine lias aways
and must therefore, by implication, admit the imma- been believed, and forms part of (lie original deposi-
culate conception of every child of Adam. Indeed tun committed ta the Church. The definition of
hiow any man can profess ta believe in thé transmis- the doctrine dates indeed only from the 8tai of De-
sien ai "Original Sin,".whilst denying the regenera- cember 1854 ; the doctrine itself, fron the day of
tn of the baptised babe, by sacramental grace, or Pentecost, wYhen the Holy Ghost descendedt upon
ex opere operato-and at the same time assert that Peter and the other Apostles.
the God Whom he worships, is a Being of infinite HavinIg thus briefly noticed some of the leading
love, and infinite justice--is to-us:utterly incompre- abjections against tlue doctrine of the Immaculate
iensible. We canti iderstand why' sue Bing oceio, ivé will in a few vords state wlhat [he
should be feared; why men should strive to propi- doctrine ofi he Churcb, as authoritatively delined,
Liate their M.alochi withu loody sacrifices, anti human really.is,.

.victinis. But ta lave suchu a Being--bu[ to affer Hum - " That the Blessedi Mother af Godi, by the special
th1e adoration ai aur hearts or ai our intellects !-No anti peculiar gr-ace ai her Creator, and thurough tie
-it would be ta libel humanity ta suppase it cajiab!é ieirits ai [the Redeemier ai the entire hîuman race,
ai suchi arship ! vas cone le Immnaculate, anti free frein all taint of

A nti herein, perhaps, is tle secret ai Protestant. Origin il Sin." .In othuer words, that she-whîom thue
liostily ta thie doctrine.ai thie "' Immîa'culate Con.. Angel faundi " foUl.af grace," who bore in 11er vir-

d cejuion" ai the Blessed Virgin-in thât it, by impli.. ginal womnb, andi nîurseti on he11r bosomi, the Lard oai
n cation, asserts the doctrine af " Original Sin?' anti Hosts, Whose eyes are too pure tor behoeld inîiquity I
, tile.transmission ai: thec taint thîereby contracted, ta -was sneyer, na, not for a moament, subject ta [lhe l
e efery childi ofiAdam-exceptïthe Blessed Vir.gin mnd powerif the devii; thmat Satan never huad any do:
t, he Divine Son--andi, as a' necessary conisequonce, ininionm over the mothier ai Omur Lord ; anti that no
t [hue efficacy òf Sacramental grace in [the Sacramuent uncîeansijit ever possessedi thtat tabernacle whierein|
s of Baptismu, ihereby thte babe, conceivedin sin,,andi lI ti e Second Persoui of [the Most Holy Trinity,

'nder a curse, is cleansed, is purified, and idade -a when He, .in great :liunility, and for aur salvation
e chiild aio Gaod anti an; inhecritor ai [the, everlasting tooki flesh ofailleVirgin Moi-ler. When Hie came toa
a Kingdomu. Viewing it in [lhis lighîtwe maylaok upouîl delivenmàni,-Hè did iot abhuor thle Virgin's womb.-

-the late decision.ofi the Pore, as [lie reply ofu Cathluo- M ust we not theurejéet as mousstrous, the propo'sition

1 Ï
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that that-VirginWvhom 1hYch&e for is Nothlr'al
ever, even.for one riainent, the serifahut of is enem
tie préy af tliat "ad'scrpent whose h.ead-ns of oldthad been proclaimed to tlie Fathers-was to be crush.
ed by the heel of ihe woman? Shaflwe not lter,, with
joy and confidence implore lier poweful intercesion
ca ng lupon ier, as the Churchi nowy addresses ber
with a thousand voices, but with one heart,

"Ave Maria, sine labe concepla, Ora pro nobu ."

The Téianscript professes to marvel at the sympa.
thy generally expressetd by tihe. Yankees with' tihe
Russian Czar, in his contest.with the Western Pow.
ers. " Were the Russian Czar, or the Russian go.
vernment, or the Rùssian people, in any one respect
similar ta their own"-says our cotemporary-" tho'
we mighît regret it, we would not be so.mach sur.
prised at this state of feeling." But he asks- j1
such the case 1'"

Mostassuredly it is ; and it is in tle striking au.
logy between the characters, habits, and. feelings, or
the Russian and Amnerican peopies-and in the fact
that these conmon characteristics are the resuLts of
tleir respective fortas of government-that we find
the solution of the enigma which sa sorely puzzles
our fiiend of the Transcript. It is because mo
narchical despotisun, and demnocratic, or polyarchical
despotism, have so muci in conimon, that thie synp.
thies of democratie America are so decidedly and un-
mistakeably Russian.

The names indeed of things are different in the
two countries ; but the things thiemselves are sub.
stantially the sanie; for in both the people are the
subjects of the most crushing and absoltte despotisi.
In one case they are subject to the will iof a Czar-
in the other, ta the vill of a bruté majority ; but-a
man is as much a slave, if controlled by [lhe will of:a
million, as if by the wnill of one. Perliaps of the two
forms of despotism, the former is; if anything, [he
more degruading and ruinous in its influences; and
certainly the condition of a Russian serf is at least
as enviable as that of the poor miserable abject
vretch in the United States, trembling lest lhe should
offend I «opular opinion," and hardly daring to cail
his saul luis own, witliut the permission of a birawvl.
ing rabble. Let us not-be understood as underva.
luing the authority of public opinion." " PubliG
opinion" is always ta bà respected, always to be
obeyed, when it is in theSight, and when it is-in ne-
cordance with the Divine Law; not however when
it cries out-" Crucify Him; Crucify Him."

Just as if a man liad ny personal rightàs"-is the
formula of democratic despotism--and ivîerein does
this formula differ from that in which a Nicholas of
Russia vould enuinciate the principles of his govern-
ment? The fundamental principle of ail despotisns
-monarcical or polyarchical-is, that the " indivi-
dual lias no riglts." Nw this principle is asserted
as broadly and as distinctly by a Mayor of Portland,
as by aniEmperor of ail the Russias ; ant wherever
this principle is recognised andi acted upon-there
there is despotisin with all iis'odious roncomitants-
there there is slavery, with ail its loatlisoieness and
degradiation-slavery the more loatlhsome, in that it
exerts its blighting influences over the souls as weli
as over the bodies of its victims, thus rendering-hem
as unworthy, as incapable of freedomn.

Far then fronm being surprised ai the manifestation
of American -sympathy for the cause of Russia, we
look upon it as the most natural tbing in the vorid.
Besides, Russia is the great Anti-Catholie power in

the East, as tbe United States are in the Vest.-
Russia is the representative ofi mnonarchical, as the
United States are of -democratic, Absolutisn ; both
elaim the sanction of God for their despolisns-one
by upholding the blasphemous doctrine of the I"di-
vine riglht of kings"-the other, in. 'sserting the
equally blasphemous dogina of the 4 'divine riglut of
peoples ;" tand lie "inmpious declaration" ofthe
Czar, which elicits the indignation of the Transcript
-" that tlere are but two povers in existence, Got
in Heaven, and the Emperor upon earthu"-is paral-
leled by, but is surely not more objectionable than,
the maxims of rnodern-denocracy, which, altogether
ignorino. "tGod in Ileaven" recognise as the only le-
gitimate source o power-"1hlie peoples upon earib.'

Whilst then in every important feature there is
such a striking family resemblance bètwixt Czarism,
and democratie despotism, it rmust at ail events be
admitted that.what dilferences there are, are altoge-
ther in favor of the former. Thîere is no iypõcrisy,
no cant about liberty in Moscaw; and the stranger
arriving in St, Petersburg; is not greeted with the
ridiciilous lie-" 'This is a.free country." In other
respects, wre see little to chose betwvixt Ruissia and
the Model Republie. In one, aur Nuns are flogged,
by order of the Czar-despot ; in the otlier, Catiolin
priests are tarrei and feathered by the "Soçereig-n
People"-despot-" Arcades anba."

THr. CoAL QUESTIoN.-The ccntroversy as ta
whether [lere be coal in.ue Qutebec Muntain still
continues ta rage aI Quebec; thuough it seems to us
thaet [hase af our cotemporaries whota aitain the
affirmative are somewrhat inclinedi ta blink the real
question at issue. Thlîey point -lo a certan " black
bituminous anti inflammable" substance found in small
qulantities in he "fissutres ai thie rôek," and Ethence
triumphannly conclude to thie existence of eOai; as
if every black, bitumninous andinlammuîable substance
iras necessa'rily coal. .No geologist ever doubtedi,and
Mr. Logan long ago pointed out, the existence of a
black bitiuinoîus anti inflammuable:suibstance in the
moauntain at' Quebe; bu tl :e deii that the- saidi-
substance iwas coal ; and uiil ims opohénrits .shuilu 6Vê
pravedi it.ta becidal; MrLIogáns ahrity as.oie of
thie first geologists aif lie day;í-emiains unimfpeclhed ;
nay-if anythîing; stillfuirhie confirîped.b bhlie.won-
dierful umare's nest lately discovered rit Quehbecepe-


